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The Moomn Iour of Pr

IF there is one thing that the folIoweJ esus need ta Iearn, it is with reg
rs of the Lord
ard tu the pulace

prayer ta have an answer. And ivho is there aniong
(iod's p)eople that has flot time and again realized that
H1e is a hearer and an answcrer of prayer. How
many deliverances have been effected-how many
blessings sectired how many sorrows soothed-how
many wvays of usefuine-s openeri in answer ta prayer.

il

HIRST1 ALI HOUR 0F THE~ 14.I.'oN STREET' PRAYER F:I.
and power of prayr-tlat prayci i> flot restricted ta 'l'le relation between prayer and its answer is not
things spiritual, but that it enibraces the affairs of ours ta expi1ain. It is enough for us ta know that the
everv tlav lift-, zmd ail liawful ndraiggreat and Sovercign I)isposer of events, iwho has the hearts of
sinail. 'Thlere î.s -ilso inothts tTuth %which mrust comc aUl mcii in lis hands ; who sees the end i rom the be-
ta eachl heart. It 1', tis, that God warits us ta jiray, ginning,; without whose providence flot a sp)arrow
%vaits ta givt: in answer tu prayer-yca, that 11e means fails; bas given us excecding great and precious
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He leadeth me beside the stili waterc,.-Psaim XXiii. 2.
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promises, to encourage us to corne to Him; witli the
confidence of children to a father able and willing to
keep) us.

In ail agcs of the churchl Hc lias answered prayer.
The Bible is a record of the power of prayer, full of
the testimonies of tie readiness of Cod to give wvhat
H-is eidren ask in faith ; and the whole economy of
the Christian system depends on the simple trutlî that
God hecars and answers prayer.

1-ltiw imp)ortant, therefore, th~it we should oft lie
fourni in private Jîrayer, and also tlîat there shotild lie
places and seasons at wli Clîristiatîs nmay assemble
and lay tlîeir petitioxis before the " hronc of graire."

It is pleasing to note the îîîany pîrivileges now
afforded hy the Daily Noon, Prayer Meetings estai)-
lished throughout ail parts of the world, and in such
numnbers, as to enable us to say tlîat at the noon hour
the %vorld is circlt.-d witlî a bedt of prayer.

Tliese iieetings are intended to give merchants,
clerks, strangers, and business men generaliy, an
oj)portunity to stop and cail upon God anîid the daily

j perpieNities incident to their respiective avocations.
Perhaj's the nîost wide]y known ainong these is that

hield iii Nuiv York, and known as the " Fulton Street
PJ rayer Mueting. 0f the origin of tlîis meeting we

* give the following notes furîîishied us l'y Rev. J. C.
L-anj 'hier, wvitlî ilîoxî the meeting originated. He
says

" I regard the origin of tic Fulton streut lrayer-
Meeting an additional evidence that God deliglîts to
honor hîumble instrumnîxtality. 1 should flot have

* flticC(l anything that nîighit have been wvritten or said
cor.cerning the origin of the meeting, hiad flot efforts
been made to give it consequence, and to claini for
those who lîad no connection with it, a historie record
ais its founders. I consulted witlî no persoti, and ne
person consulted witlî nie about that meceting, until I
had detteriîned to establish it. I applied for and ob-
taîned permission to use the rooni for tlîat pur>ose.
1 then appointed a tinie for holdiv-g the first meeting.
Irnîedîately after, 1 comnîenced to tgive notice by

* cards, letters, and handbills. I found no encourage-
m nent from an>' of tlîem. During the period wlîiclî
elapsed bietweexi ny dutermination to establish the
servic e anid the first iieeting, notlîing occurred to .-iVe
nie tie Ieaist hopie of Clîristiaxi synîpatliy or sup*port.
But miv trust in God. and mny firmn relhance on Hm
and feeling- ini xi inmost sotîl that iny pups was in
this humible way of praver to honor Iiim, I feit tlîat
suvh a meeting wouild lieconie Uie instrunment af I-is
1lcssing to sotîls of meni. I had lîexi accustonied to

be in that roomn for prayer before the day on which
Uie first meeting %vas appointed. Sornetiniies onie or
two, and once tlîree, were witlî me. But at twelve
o'clock noon, o11 the 23rd day of September, 1857,
the day tlîat the Fulton-street Meeting ivas estab-
lishied, xiotwitlîstanding the great pains I had taken to
niake it public, I was there alone with jesus for haif
an lîour hiefore any person entered the rooni. At
lîalf-past twelve the step of a solitary individual was
heard on the stairs. During the last iaif hour, five
otlier persons came in."

It ill thus be seen tlîat Msr. Laxiplier sat out the
first haif lîour of the Fultoxi-street Noon-day Prayer
Meeting aJonc. What has folloiwed is a inatter of
history. To this point requests for prayer have
poured in froni ail -parts of the world, and answers
nîany and (to hunian eyes) niarvellous have been
vouclisafed, and 103 Fultoxi-street has been as it were
a Mecca to wlîiclî the feet of Clîristian pilgrixis from
the four corners of the globe have tended, and they
have returned to their homes strengthened in purpose
and faith. We pray that the blessings of tlîe future
may be even greater than those of the past, axid that
Daily Frayer Mâeetings may become nmore generahly
establislîcd and apl)reciated.

QVB COLUMIS FOBL 2BECIM
A&ND TEAIERHS.

Bit Rtv. joiiN 'MCEWEN, Laklefiedd, Ont.

[Feb. 7.1 The Fiery Furnace. [Dan. 3. 16-28.]

It is deeîîîed best to omnit the important lesson on Danie)'
in Babylon, in order to, be forward for the s.holars and
teacliers using tliese 'lnuggets of gold " froni the lessons.
Daniel anid lus conipaxiions were carricd captives niany
years before the downfall of jerusalenu, anid had corne
into proininence in Babylon, wlîen the great overtlîroîv
came upon Judah.

HERIE IS A YOUNG MAN 0F FIRNI PURPOSE,

%vho would not defile hirnself witlî îhat ivas associated
%witl idlolatry; avoiding the appearance of cvii, HE m~
îVILLING TO SUBIT TOA PRAÇ-rICAL TEST, and the issue
ivas highly satisfactory. The course pursued led to an
lîonoured and signally useful life. " Thein that hoxîour
Me, 1 will lionouir." Daniel's three friexids anid fehlow
captives are of like xiind wvith hinisclf, and are Uic cen-
tral figures of this lesson. The wholc is vividly pictorial.
Caîl out the persons and the details of their position and
character. 1

Y. The notable gathering on the plains of Dura.
2. The acctîsing Chaldeans.

13. The furious king.
4. The four nien waikixig arnid the flanîes.
Makec inuch of the meniory verses, 16, r7, iS.

DON'T FAIL TO TEACH THOROUGHLY:

The ixitegrity of these youxig mîen, notwitlîstanding the
terrible alternative prescnted on their disoliedience to the
king; and that



Let Thy tender mercies corne unto ne.-Psalm cxix. 77.

Gol) IS ALWVAYS AB3LE TO DELIVLR
fromn the hottest tire of trouble and temptation. To the
adlult portion of the school, and the hoine there is the
deeper lesson. See i J ohn 5 : 4.-

Faitli in God. -vs. î6.î8. Faith in God tested. 7c. 19-
23 Faitiz in God approved. il. 25. Faith in God re-
warded l'S. 26-28.

[Feb. '4.1 The Eandwriting on fDan. 5:

The glory of the Chaldean empire reached its height
under the grcat king, Nebuchadinezzar ; but mnatters 'nove
on until we corne to his grandson, ]3elshazzer, wvho was
associated with bhis father, Nabonneclus, in the throne of
the empire. After a hundred years of power, the hour of
doorn bas comie A new conqueror stands at the gates
of the grear city-Cyrus, the Persian-who bas united
under one crown, Persia, Media and Lydia, through
wbom God lias an important work to acconiplish for His
repentant and faithful Hebrew people.

Sclf-security and inipiety have nianifested themselves
on a large and daring scale, as depicted in this lesson.

THE CENTRAL TIIOUGHI 0F THIS STARILING ScENE
is exprcsscd in New Testament language, Jamles 5 : 9,
Revised Version, " Beliold the J udge is b.efore the doors."

The folloiwinig analysis of the passage is helpful
1. The hall of feasting and profanation. vs. 1-4.
2. The conscienr-sricken, limp«ous cuîprit. ils. 5-9-
3. The baffied and powerless magicians. vs. 8-11..
4. The :emenibered and cliosen interpreter. VS. 25-28.
Cali out the Wsons, their position, character, doings

and utterances. ~There is gradation of importance and
exercise in this ordcr-first to the meinory, then the in-
telligence, then miral appreciation, then judgment, to be
fully carried outi n adult classes.

Tlie pen and the hand of the invisible Wr.cer .s stili
recording H-lis decisions-on the face and for. n of the
wine drinker, and thze licentiou-s; on the wvalls of the
prayerless and godless home ; on the coor posts of sý?lfish
and self-satisfied churches. The pang of pain in the bcriiy
and the pang of the conscience bias a double interpreta-
tion of mercy and justice. Read Christ's interpietation
of tbis scene in the parable of the unfaithful husband-
man. Luke 20: 9.19.

[For OUR MISSION-]

Changing.
Jesus, dear Master, the world is so empty,

Noting can satisfy-nothing can last;
Friends are so chargcable--pleasures so fieeting,

Fond inemory linv'ers o'er joys that are pasi,
\'earning in vain for die golden days over,

Sighing for friendships long since passed away;
Earthly flowers wither, an.d storms followv sunshine,

Pain cornes with pleasure, as nighit afier day.
Wîthout Tbee I could not live, Jesus, my Saviour,

Grief is too bitter, and heart pain too deep;
But in Thy kind, strong arms tenderly falded,

Ail Thy belovéd shalH peaccfully sleep.
Kept through the changing years, ail safe for ever-

Help me to walk in. Thine owvn chosen wvay,
Till the dark clouds bt the rainbow are lighted,

And earthi's faint, struggling dawnm, breaks into day.
KATi.

Mf R. SCHIVEREA has again been labouring i
.V.Toronto, conducting services in the Hiazieton

Avenue Congregational Chiurch. He continues for
two weeks at that point, and then commence meetings
in Erskine (Pres.) Chiurchi. May tlie Lord richly bless
those labours.

AS a resuit of the Moody meetings in Montreal,
a deelp spiritual interebt has been arouscd, and

special Gospel services are being held in some of the
churches. May the Lord cause the tide to rise tili it
shall overflow the whole land.

L P. ROWTLAND lias been Iabouring at Green-
e.4 ville, Ohio. A Post card from that place

says: "A great work here. Neyer had a deeper
power of the Holy Ghost." Mr. Rowland is now at
Oberlin, Ohio.

R EV. SAM. JONES bas been labouring in St.R Louis, where he has called the attention of
thousands to their lost condition, and thus has been
the inans of creating an interest in the Gospel, which
tbe pastors are now following Up.

TJHE RE are at present in connection with the
JL China Inland Mission, 182 Missions, with about

zoo native Pastors, Evangelists, Preachers, Colpor-
teurs, &c. God bas truly blessed this noble work, but
wlien we think of these 282 workers, and then of China'a
millions, we might be led to repeat the words of the
disciples, 'lWhat are they among so many ?" John 6 :
9; but praise the Lord for His ability to feed the
multitude, and even to satisfy them. Let us, how-
ever, pray the Lord of the harvest that He would
send forth labourers into the harvest.

MR. E. C. NEWBERY writcs :-" Since 1 saw
you, I have been doing the work of an itiner-
ant evangelist, going about a-, I have feit

called of the Spirit, and led by Him. 1 have preached
and worked in Turin, Genoa, Pisa, Leghorn, Florence,
Rome, and Naples, and can say, ' Praise the Lord,
His mercy endureth for ever.' is smile bas been
upon me, and goodness arnd mercy have followed nie.
Blessing right along the line, wonderful doors opened
to me; faith grows as it is continually being tried.

Ben nw oagetmayo orraes n
if you desire, 1 would send you a letter giving an ac-
count of the Lord's work in Italy as setn and known
by nme.



Thea blood-1 of Jesus Christ . cleanseth , from ail sn.- i john L. 7.

[Fur OUR MISSION

It's Too Late.

liv J. WA OUNG mian, a relative of an active Christian
%vorker in T1oronto, hiad repeatcdly been urged
to accept the Lord jesus Christ as bis Saviour,

but as repeatedly had spurned the mxessage of D ivine
love. Deep and still deeper he sank ini the pit of
sin, giving great grief to bis friends, and trouble to
those who froîii timie to timie intcrested tliemselves iu
his heliaif. 1-lis wvhole aini seunied to be thiat of
einjoying (/) linisclf, as lie expressed it, and lie bitterly
resented as an interférence any effort niade for his
truc welfaire. 'rime passed avit', lie renioved froni
one point to anotiier, unable to retain ani, position.
At leîîgth the hiand of disease 'vas laid uîon liiîm,
and lie %vas rcmiovcd to the Hospital. 'The niedical
mîan's verdict ivas " No hope," and, alas, wh'len kind
frùi!nds were requested to cali upon Iiiim, and again
speak to liin) of jesus, the rstof such visits led
tluenî also to say, " No hope," as wvill lue scen by the
followving extract froni a letter wvritten b>' one of bis
visitors. Ma>y thc Lord use tliese solenin hunes to
arouse sonie yoting main ni traveling the downwvard
road: - -

CiJ have seenî -- ~ wlio is lyiug at the H-os-
pital, and so lias onec of our niemibers, daily. H4e is
dying of disease of Uiec heart. He refuses to con-
sider thc message of God's lov'e, and told nie, ' lt's
too late; as 1 did not attend to it îvhen lu hîcaltli I
icnuot uow.' 1 pressed tîpoi. lim (od's message of
mercy, andi gave hii m any of God's promiises, but
he refuses to speak, or take au>' apparent interest. 1
was grcatly saddeued. 1 left thiat promiise, '1-unii
thiat comin to 1lUe, 1 will in nîo wise cast otut.''

()ni)- 2zý >ears old! yet "too late." 'l'lie s:n of
rejection st) fuhly coniiiittcd tîat even at tîat early
age lie Ilad heconie liardeneai against truthl and
agaiust God. Ohi, dear reader, lîow is it îvith you?
Have vou accepted, --r are yotu stili rejecting ? iMay
the sad words, 1'l'oo late," never lie wvrung froîîî your
dyiug lips.

lu a few days thiat young mari passed fromn earth t(i
nîcet lus 1 udge. Howv long ilul it lie cre y-ou shall
be called to mieet Hlmi ? Reîîîenîber. " He thuat being
often rel)ro-ved', hardenctlî lus neck, shahl suddeuhy be
destroyed, aud that withîout remiedy." Proi. 29" 1.
Suchan end niay lueavoided. " NOW is the accepted
tinue, ;liold, NOV is the day of sah'lationi." :! Cor.
6 : 2.

T F-1ERE is now a Baputist church oi'cigliteen mieni-
bers at Nablous, Palestine the anent Shen-

hiei ii a cong'regation of i oo, a Suuidav sr"hool of
140, a day s'hool of 100o M ohaiîînedauî girls, a hiouse
of %vorshîip called « Zion 1..pîer ('?hambi.r Baîîtist
Chapel.'

[FOI' OUR Mi

Jottings (roi Jainaica.e
SSION.]

1 Extracts froni a letter b>? W. A. Bu.s
Evangelistie Mission, Brownstown, Jamaica.

OU wvork boere is scattered, and soniew'hat like
teearly days in the history of Canada. Such

a ot of traveling (ail on horseback). In one

thanin inaa, licregular service lasting froini two

kep buy, eryseldomi a day without a preaching
serice 'lliepeop>le are on]>' too glad to turn out -

pricfor tie ,.eal, carnestness and self-sacrifice he
lisshown in his M'%aster's service out lîcre, aind Uhe
Lorias rewarded Iii for it.
Where 1 have been for about t'vo weeks, %ve have

vers . 1 The Lord be praised ! Que clear brother,

put th iloeo on ofl itedU Uinc foot sad beiitor
nie t nk di b os at oginceil. 1objuctd and bega

tokick. H-owever, after tr>'ing a fcw tines lie suc-
ceddin getting Uie hoof ready. He straightened,

or fitted the slîoe, and proceedud to nail it on, but
the horse becanie very rcstless, and kicked again.
Ail thîls tinie I was cog*tating, and tainl th e scene.
At last I said, "' ''hat horse reminds nie of some
huma)in'Y. 'l'lic llacksiUîi could not sec it, 50
1 saidy , W'\'ll, this is what I nîcan. 'l'lie lîoïse does
not knowv what is -ood for hiim. If lie werc to go on
Jus journey %without that shoc, he'd have to stol) be-
fore hie got haîf %va3', and the likelihood is, lie ivould
bc destroyed for Mie. just like sonie mien and wvonen.

lyr going on1 a journey, but wlien God wants to
prepare thcmi (i. e. put the shoes on), like the horse,
thîcy kick. l'hey donî know îvhat's good for theni,
and so thcy object, and on they 'go ; but one thing is
certain, thîey %vill neyer couic ïo the p)lace they desire
to reach- -Heaven ; for before they et haîf way up
Uic road, they will faint, nighit overtake thcrn, and
they will be LOSTI." The blacksirith saw it, and 1
handed imi a little Gospel book, and askcd hini to
read it, lifting uîî ny lieart in prayer that our Falier
would bless tic little book and Uic conversation to
this poor waîidcriîig one, and tlîai lie nîay have his feet
"shod witI the pieliaration of the Gospel of pîeace."

*The tounder anid present hcad or the M~ission.



By grace are ye saved through faitb.-Eph. ii. S.

[For OUR MISSION.]

8lx Bible Quiestionis.

"VXT JJRE aiY //ou m Î Ge n. 3 .Where do
(1> vou stand? on the side of God or Satan?

I lhure is nu neutral, grouni ; you are a
soldier of the Cross, fighting under that Captain whose

Cbanner is love, or you are a rebel ; you are living
for 1-uni Il who gave Hirnself " for you, or you are
wasting yourself on the %vorid;- an inheritor of eternal
rnisery, or one of those flor whoni the Il nîany miansions "
are I)repared. Stop), ere it be too late, and <'onsider,

W'here art thou ?"
(2) Il JV/wre is M11 ir o//zen 1" Gun. 4 :9. If you

aire saved yourself, iiow is it Nwith those about you ?
Can you live in possession of a gold mine, whvlereini is
treasure sufficient for ail, and sec your friends and
neig'hbours perishing? I>erhaps sonme one is longing
for the word you are afraid to speak. Reierniber,
)-ou are a witness for Christ, and it concerns )-ou,
"Where is your brothier ?"

(3) " os! /,om »wc/l /o) be azmgy ?' jonahi 4 : 4.
Because tingý-s do not turn out as yolu %ishi. If,
instead of joy there cornes .%orrow--if sickness takes
the place of hecalth-if poverty supplants luxury--
if, ini place of the smile of welconie, there is a vacant
chair in your homie-- .ýhould you fret? Our Father's
.ways are not our ways ;" but I-lis thoulThts towards

you are IIthouglits of peace "- and " doest thou well
to be angry ?"

(4) "C fi iai doest i/zou hel;? Î' i Rings 19: 9. The
'vorld will say you are peculiar if youi absent yourself
fromi its amusements, but God says vou cannot 1lease
men and be 1-1 is servant. Gai. i :xio. What do you-
a Christian-in a place wvhere your Master's namie is
not loved ? 1)0 not compromise with Satan-give up
every place, every pastinie where your 1,7ing's presence
is not desired. IlWhatsoever ye dIo, do ail to the
glory of I-is namie." Can )-ou as His folliwer go to
the thecatre, the* hall room, the card table, in the
(9 narne of the Lord Jesus ?" O)h ! waste not golden
moments on pleasures fading as the autumn leaves.

(5) IlBe/ieve ;e Mhat I ai cible to (Io ihlis ' D o
you believe that He will save you fro II "ail sin "-
Il keep you froni falling "-niai.ke you " comî,lete iii
Ru-n "-" sanctify you wvholly " - and thien "p)rcscnit
you faultlcss " before His Father's throne ? " Accord-
ing to your faiithi it shall be unto youi."

(6) IlLovest //wze Ale mi-eu than liese ?" John 2 1

15. D)o you love Hini best of al? Ci you (if
need wvere) give up all-friends, riches, hionour, the
worid's praises, everything for Him ? I oes He, wvho
knoweth the thoughts of ail hearts, s,2e any reserva-
tion ? Oh, rnay each heart lovingly answer, "Thou
knowest aIl things, 'l'hou knowust that I love Thee."

1 give Thee ail my heart, Lord,
And ail miy earthly store,

My friends, my timne, rny talcnts,
?low 'md for evemnîore.

Teach nic to kntov Thy hol>r will,
Purge away ail the dh"ss,

And let inc ever humbly kniccl
'Ncath the sha.-dow of Thy Cross

[For OUR IMISSION.]

The FIve-foId thitcome otf Faitli

REv. J A. R. l)ICKsoN, B.D).

WHERE faîth in jesus is a reality, it lias
"sj\rsfoJo//ci,«." Mýark 17: 20. Its out-
corne is mnanifold. I.ike every'act of obcdi-

ence, it is cromned wvith blessing-richest blessing.
It brings to mnan, first of ai, as that whichi lie necds
inost urgently, pardon of sin. It lighitens his heart
and cases bis oppressed conscience, by intimatingi to
hlmii what (yod lias dlone towards hlmii, in wvords like
theSe "YOUr SilIS ARE~ FORIAVEN 1-01/, Joii Jus name's
sake," 1 John 2 1 2 "God for G/,risl's sakt'ie'î
FoR<(;ivi.N o,"Eph. 4 : 3-2 ; «' P .11v;, (?/ Illtu be-
lit' ARE. *iUSTU-IED froîzi1 (W hns rou ~hc ye

Cozdld ;zot lie jus/iled br //ze /aw (/iloss, Acts 13:
39. TIhis is the first outeonie of faith iu Jesus, the
sins o>f the sinner are forgiven. Tlhis is to bc helieved
on God's testinmony. ''le natural unhelief of the

r heart wvill rise up and dispute this, saying, "I don't
feel it ;" " I-owv do I know that it is mie ?" '<I arn as
yet, nîuchl the samie as I 'vas before ;" CCIs this
really so ?" Now, ive nmust îiever overlook this fact,
thât ve imust believe God's stateuîîentq conc-erning the
result of faith, andi rest satisfied with that ; and as
that is donc, thc feeling riscs, the knowledge cornes,
the change of moral condition is e\lpcrienced. It
becornes a great reality. Aye more, -rur. cazAT
REIî.ATxv. It marks the line h)etween th: wvaste wilder-
ness and the i)loomiitg paradise ; between the old
condition of sp)iritual darkness and the newv condition
of spiritual liglit ; between the deadness to God that
obtained in the past, and the heing alive to God now.
Ohi what a change the helief of God's W\ord brings!
-Suchi as justifies tlîis strong. staternent :"Iherefore, if
an- in he in Christ, lie is a new creature;1- old things
are passcd away ; behold ail tliings are becone newv.»
2 Cor. 5 :17.

This great trutl is1 strongly cniplîasized, and we nîay
say,foe-/ijied b>' the mnost solenîn aftlrmiation* touching
its p)erfection. God neyer revokes Ris forgivencss,
any miore than p)erfofiis it irnperfectly. He forgives,
and His act is at once coin 'plete and permanent. The
act itseli is glorious, l)ut wh'len its truc nature is scen,
it is excecding giorious.

As to the Pfeifedtion qf Me act, take these words of
God: IlI have blotted out as a thick cloud, thy trans-
gressions, and as a cioud. thy sins." Isaiah 44 : 22.
W'ho can find the cloud wlîen it lias been dispersed--
blotted out ? It is, hurnaniy speaking, irre*coverable.
King Hezekiah's testimony is this, "Thou hast cast



Be kindly affectioned one to another,-Rom. xii. io).

aIl my sins behiid, mY liack." ISa.- 38: 17. 15 flot
this out of God's silit-beiîind 1-is back. What is
there, cannot be sectn. Isaiah spieaks God's tuight
concerning tixis :îîatter thib : "'I'lougli y0ur sins bc as
zcariet, they shall be ab wvhite as siiow ; thougli tiîey be
red like crinison, tIîey shlil L'e s %wuol." Is2. j: i S. '1'lià
is a perfect puttiîîg away ; the purgation of the soul i.
coimpiete. AIl that staincd it lias disajpceared. An-
other wyord is Il 'l'hou wilt cast ail ticLir sins into thec
deptiîs of tie sea." Micatli 7 :19. Whio cati find what
is cast tiiere ? It is lost forever. This word ini jerc-
mliali 50: 20, CrowîiS ail] "Th'le iniqJuity Of Jacob
shall be souglit for, anîd //:ere sta/I be noe and tilt
sins of J udah, and thev shall ;st l'e found ; for I will
pardon thicîîi." 'l'ie perfection of the act iinpiies its

pe,Jfoi-unanee, but its clear, buld proclamation is found
in thiese passages: Il1, cven 1, an 1le tiîat blotteth
out tlîy transgressions, for Mine own sakie, and w/ii
nwf reneinb/er ilhv sins," Isa. 43 : 25 ; III wvii1 forgive
their iniquity, and Z wl/Ii reinember th4eir sin no tiwr#,"
Jer. 3 L 34. '1'lere is no recaiiing of forgiven sin.
It is an act of Hini wiîo is of one mîind. he reality
of the forgiveness of sins, tlien, is sucli, that the sin-
ner trusting in Christ as lus Saviour is to rest satisfied
that it is lus; his, as soon as he believes ; his, in its
Divine perfection and performance; lus, to cnjoy now
and forever. Beiievinii in Christ lie may rejoice with
a "joy %which is unspeakabie and full of glory,» be-
cause bis sins are forgiven, and hecause Iltliere is there-
fore now NO CONDE.ýifA-10Nl- to thln %Vhich aIre in
Christ lesus." Romn. 8 : i. He niay say, Il O Lord, I
wiil praise hee; tlîougiî Thiou wast aîîgry witlî me,
Thine anger is turîîed aiway, and Thîou comifortedst
me. ]3ehoid, God is my salvation; I ill trust and
flot be afraid; for tie Lord Jeliovali is iny strength
and my song; lie also is beconie nîy salvation."

[For OUR lMISSION.1

Chrlstlaii Work la N~ew York,
NO. 2.

13y the Editor.ACHRISTIAN gentleman, wvlose hieart lîad
been touched with sorrvîv for the poor fiallen
creatures so îîunîerous ini large citie-s, liad taken

up a wvork ini tlîeir beliaif. 1le liad a dear littie girl
namied Florence, and round lier luis affections were
entwvined; but one day the hand of disease touclîed
thîe litie one, and in a short tinie sue ivas taken awvay
to be %vith Christ. The fathier liad, during lier life
tine, set apirt certain muonies for lier benefit. 'l'le
Lord liaving taken lier awvay, now led the bereaved
father to devote those nuonies to Christian work. So
the fuxids were used ini the establishmnent of a
Mission for the Saivation of Falien Womien, and
it was nanîed after litie Il Florence." Such is a brief
sketch of tue orig«in of the Mission to Nliicli my kiîîd
friend, Mr. Goodèrhanu, and mîyseif wended our ivay

about 9.30 pam. Reaching the Mission we found
that tic hour of meeting had changed, SQ that we
wcere too late to sec the class for whomi the Mi.sîon is
desigiîed, fuiiy rcprecsented, but there werc sonie whio
liad iingcred to bc spoken to and advised Nwith, %whiie
tI.,ý staff of workers were ail theru, ready to give every
possible information. The meetings are held in whiat
ivas formceriy a private residence, aitcred s0 as to niake
a neat chiapl) on the ground floor, while the upper
part is used as dormnitorics, &c. Over the pIi>llit svas
a large portrait of littie "Florence," her chiidish eyes
appearing to gleani with pleasure as they lookcd down
caci nigbit on a scene in which ail hcaven and hell
is interestud, and the resuits of which wouid gîve
joy in the p)resenu.e of the angels of God, or joy
to the spirits of cvii,.in prop)ortion to the success or
failure. We wrere rejoiced to learn that manly, very
miany, prccious souls liad been savcd in that littie
rooin.

On a subsequent evenîng we had an opportunity of
studying more carefully this ciass of work. By direc-
tion of, and with a card of introduction froin Rev.
Dr. Wilson, of St. George's Clîurch, late of Kingston,
Ont., (a whiole hearted lover of the Lord) wvc wended
our way to the IlFaith Home," on W. 27 th Street,
reachizîg that place about io p.m. We found the
room completely filled with an audience such as it
would be diicult to match in any other city. Fallen
women and drunken men, gathered in off the streets
and froir, the "lvent holes of hel,> in th- vicinity of
the Mission. And in charge of ail, a gentle, loving,

and nt vey roust ookinUg lady, fit to grace any
drawing rooîn, but counting. If things as of no value
when compared with the salvation of a soul. As Mr.
Gooderhant remnarked, IlIt is an inspiration to look at
lier in thie midst of her work."

On the i8th March, z883, Miss Strachan entered
on this work as a labor of love. In God's namie, and
for His service, the Home wvas establishied, Lcaving
home and friends, she came here to niaice her home
with those the world cast out. She knewv-ah, well
she knew-that beneath many a gaudy dress, there
faintly beat wearied hearts; that many a tattered gar-
nment liid a sore, soie breast ; she knew that, though
checks were holiow, and eyes dim, and only made
attractive by the adventitious aid of cosnietics, the
soul that shoxie flot in tlie cour.tenance wvas still iîidden
soinewlîere in its temple. That the world frowiîed on
sucli, and deenîed thema shanîeiess, wvas no bar to hier.
Ife, who had made ail of life bright for ber, had said
to such just as they: "'Neither do I condemn thee;
go, and sin no more." It wvas flot for lier to cast a
stone, but rather to go out and tell theni the old,
sweet story of Jesus and His love. Shie hiad been
Ieading up to this by visiting among the girls in fast
iîouses for two years previous to the opening of the
Homne. Thiis schenie had long been in lier thoughts,
and she only wvaited tili Providence opened the way
to take advaxitage of it. Having decided tlîat Twenty.
seventlî street, between Sixth and Seventh Avenues,



How much owest thou unto my Lord.-Luke xvi. 5.

wvas the best localitv, she asked the Lord to send lier
a house. At last s'ie noticed No. 103 W~as to let, and
speedily, in the. face of keen competition, became
the tenant.

In those days that street wvas very différent to what
it now is. "ist houses aboninded, loase womien
swarined ; anai men, more or less drunk, lîaunted it.
Many people used ta go through it, ait late bours, ta
sec the vice that waF visible at a glance.

Aniid such surroundings Miss Strachan quietly
started lier long-chierishied lIome. Within two or
three days, the habitués of the street were rudely
startled. Strange, unwonted sounds rose upofl the
air. Onîe by one they gathered round the house No.
103, listening to the strains of hynin, tunes which
came from a littie band occupying the balcony, and
miingled with the usual din of the iieigbiborhood.
After the sing-ing, meetings were announced, and few
could restrain the curiosity which imipelled thern to
enter ta sec and hecar what was going on. Those wbo
coi-ne into the orderly, quiet, well-conducted mecetings
now heid, could scarcely believe the scenes that
took lace.

Thoughts of B3abel, dreamis of the Inferno, visions
of Pandemonium might convey sontie dim impression
of them, but no pen couid graphically describe thern.
ht abinost seenied as if ail the rougli element in the
city had cornbined to make an attack on this post.
Thelx speakers could hiardly hear thieir own voi, es;
howls, yells and ribald jests filled the air; while cats,
peas, pellets, and otiier miscellanies, were distributed
with lavish hiand and unerring aim. But, calm and
unmoved throughout it ail, Miss Strachan, went about
trying ta bring order out of chaos, and losing no
opportunity of speaking a word for Jesus. Prophecies
were ioud and confident that the place would soon
cioqe ul)-it couldn't last-and sa forth. To-day, the
Faith Home stands a monument ta the faithfulness
of (3od to His promises. Miss Strachan kept on
praying the Lord of the vineyard to send laborers
therein, and went on with what lier hand found to do.
Often she ivas left entirely alone in a room crowded
i'ith rowdics. But, noisy though they were, none
offered ta, insult her or injure the premises. They
seemied, b>' a sort of instinct, to recognize lier pluck,
and respected it.

The work in the meetings now began ta bear fruit,
but only on that great day, ivben the Lam-b's Book of
Remembrance is opened, shall we fully know how
many souls, ini these two years, have been saved here.0f the resuits among the innmates, however, we re-
ceived the foliowing information.

During the first two years, 584 members had been
received. These have been distributed as follows:
Gane to housekeeping, 47 ; gone to friends, 2 8 2; gone
to service, i198; gone to stores, 23; in the Home, 46.
Total, 546. 0f the 38 unaccounted for, 9 were dis-
missed. 0f the remaining twenty-nine, sonie were
transferred to hospitals, and did flot return, and some
went ta the office ta obtain empioyment and have flot

sitîce reported. Withi the exception of those disinissed,
ail who have left have l)rofessed conversion ; and, so
far as cati be found out, îîot more than fiftcen have re-
turned to aid modes of lifé, These facts speak for
tbeinselves, and conclusively justify Miss Strachan's
work.

IVe left this Mission about r i p.m., with hicarts over-
tlowing with gratitude to God, for the marvellous evi-
dences of I-lis grace w~e liad witnessed. The evidences
being thireefold :-rst. 'l'le grace wbich led bis child
ta devote hierself to the work of saving athers. 2nd.
The grace whichi lad sustained bier. 3rd. The grace
testified ta by soine in. the meceting we liad just attend-
cd. May like grace be given saine in aur own city ta
devate their means, and talents ta the work of pro-
claiming the Grace of God "'ta perishing siriners."

On aur first page we give an accauint of the Fulton
Street Daiiy Prayer M--eeting wbicb we attended once
during aur stay in New York. In aur next article we
shaîl (D.V.) give attenti&n ta work in behaîf of
Inebriates, &c.

ITEMlS O1F INThB ESTI

TOHN JACOB ASTOR bias promised ta give
$5oaa ta the building fund of the Young

Women's Christian Association of New York, on con-
dition that an equal amouint in addition ta that
already secured shaîl be raised by February ist. Up
ta the date of bis affer, about $5o,oao had been
promised.

S OME of Mr. Moody's addresscs have been transiat-
ed into Gaelic and publislied in thatianguage, and

6,5oo copies have already been distributed, wbich it
is estimated wvill be read by at least that number of
people. This wvork bas been undertaken by a wealtby
gentleman in Scotland, at bis own expense.6

W ILLIAM TAYLOR, the Methodist Bishop of
South Centrai Africa, wbo headed a mis-

sionary expeditian ta the Dark Continent last March,
is nowv an a visit ta Europe, in cannection, witri thie
furtherance af bis work. Out of the forty four who
coniprised his band wben it startcd iast Marcb,. cne
has died, and eleven have returned owing ta iii hcaith.
Thirty-one remain, "'ail well, happy, and. hopeful,"
whcn he Ieft them, in October.

DENUNCIATION INDEED.-It is said, upan
iA good authority that Mr. C. T. Studd, the weil-
known Cambridge cricketer, who bas gone as a mis-
siorlary ta China, has investcd bis whoile fortune,
amaunting ta about £i oa,oao for the benefit af thc
China Iniand Mission. This characteristic act i:
surely ane of the brightest incidents of modern
Christian life.
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God dealeth with you as with sons.-Hieb. xii. 7.

Vie Arniy of' Sodiers
V'i\ ,îrîîî, inust hiave itsý uroller piroplortioni ofL ocldiers of ail anus, initantry, cavalr>', artillcry,

and engineers, and rt-hluires not onlv soldiers
fitteil t enter lut'' thev liatle, lbut a fair piropolrtion of
nonl ( 0îlubatants wlîo disclîargc liportanît duties in

c'uuîi'îi' ith'il thîe c ,tiissai,-iriat, ils hospilals;, and
v'ariuus t'tur <li'lartielits. ihese are ail of e<îual
inup <nlatre, ;lle it~it, the wvork done 1)y tlienu niay lie
%vidclv' difle!rvit in i cliar.u-îer. 'l'lie importance of
Cacli l'rancl (d,> the service is known to file Uccîcral
in cvniîniand, whlî <lues nol desîise one of thein,
tlîotigh ilîre ii.îv l'e îîdividual otficers anid soldiers
tinder liiiii wliu iîiay le foollisl enoughi 10 lo~ok doi'n
ipini Iliose W110' are uluile as uisefuil as thenîselves. 111

the great arny of ( lîristian soldiers, enlisted bo carry
ou waýrf'are agairîst sinu and Satan, it is sad to find noL
a fewv of Iliose acîuallv cuîgaged in thie good figlit look-
ing dowui upon otlîcrs wlîo shîould be esteerncd as
valualile allies. It is sadder stili to sec how those
wvlîo arc its despised rela>' this contenupt iil open
liostilitv', andl lhrust aside those wlîo desire ho set tlîcm
ah one agYain. 'l'lie lesst'n to lie learuit by b)otu parties
is the greal one taulît of old, " Sirs, ye are bretîhren."

The Ooo<l, GreatI, and Chiel Shephierd.
A Stegc'ad Siieplerd, tlue blesscd Lord dicd for

I-lis sheep. 6' 1 arn the good S hepherd : thîe
goudSî'ed givcth I-lis life for thic sheep.

As dic:1- ith~er knoctlît Me, even so, znow 1 the
Fatlier :and I liv d''wî My life for the slîcep....
I give un11o ýNIy sliel> etcrnal life ; and tlîey slîall
liever îuerislî, iicilier slî.xl au>' pluck then out of My
biaud. M1y F.îlîrwlicl gave thcmn Me, is greatcr
than ail -,and noieninî is atle to îluck îlîen out of
MyI> FalcrslanfI " <1 ulîc i o).

As the grcz/i Shcî>lîerd, Fie ii.cs froni the dead ho
wvatch over iili tender care, and] to fold in I-is ever-
lastiuîg euîîlrace, the flo-k for wlii(h lie dicd. " Now
the God of peacc, that brouglît again fron thie de.-d
oui- L ord Jeutlat great Slîc1derd of the sheep,

ghrl thie llood oft hue evcnlastinig coveiiant, niake
you perfect iii evr> good î%'ork to do Ilis will, wvork-
ing 10in 'ou that %viiich is 1%'e!l pleasing lu 1-lis siglît,
tlîrcugh Jesus Christ ,to whonî lie glory for ever aud
ever. A nuen Il( el). 13).

As thie JdSueî'berd, H-e wi/g/h; round Hîmii-
self on tile l'riglit anîd suin fields of ctcruîal gylory
ail H 15 undfer sle ledanà place upon tlîcir lucads
a ( cown of "1orN, as the an>wer ot' Ilis lov'e for thîcir
cane of 1lis shie 1 ) and lauuîbs. " A'nd wlien thue clîlef
Shepîherd shall apîccar, ye shahl ruceive a crowu of
glory îlîat tadeth n1(1 awvay " ( i Peter 5).

"The Lord is my Shepi
-want. He maketh me to]1

pastures: He leadeth me
w~aters."- -Plsalîîu 23 : 1, 2.

ierd, I shall not
[ie down in green
beside the stili

INis the greatest cvii ini ail the worid ; 'tis thec
OfJ> ily thing that God albhors, and that hroughît

lesus Christ to the cross, that damuns souls, tlîat shuts
hecaven, and that lias laid the foundation of liell."

ino sin a mari can be temipted to, lbut'1? hwill ind grcater coifort in res;stiflg than
ini imugn T Ihen a mîan sliews im'.-elf to 1he a
(Christian, whcin lie chooses radier to su I*er ilian sin.
By' suffcring lie avoids surrowing ; but 1), sorrowing lie
cannot avoid sufferinr. (jet these 'irinciples loto
your becarts ,tliere is notlîing gained liy sin, nor losi
by holiness."

T 1-le.IE is no lharder wort: ln t.ic world than

"F JTUS îireach and thus work, that it is more
b i tter to siu agaiust Christ, than to itiffer the

tormcents of biell."

HOSE who give themselves up to the serv;,e of
"T sin, enter the pialace of pleasure by %vj-e

piortais of miarble, which conceal the lov wicket, be.
hind wvhicb Ieads loto the fields, %vbere the), are ini a
short trne sent to feed swine."

"IF I grapple with sin in mny own strength, the
tde vil knows lie ia>' go to sleep."

« The wages of SIN is DEATH ; but the
GIFT of God is ETERNAL LIFE through
Jesus Christ our Lord."--Romi. 6: 23.

WIIO SIIALL WVE~RS1

( OL) alone! " It is bettcr to trust lu God, thari
Tlrto put confidence ini princes." Psalm i iS : 9.

"My soul, wait thou oîîly upon God, for ni>' cxpccta-
tion is froni Hlmi." Psaln) 62 :

110\V SIIALL N' TiRiUsI'?

EN1'IRELX' -TIrust lu the Lord i'itli ail thube
hecart, and lean flot to thine own uniderstandiing."
Prov. 3: 5

NOWX and ALWAX'S "Trust lu Himi at ail limies,"
Psalnî 162 : . " Ail tie day andiever>' day G.od love.s
to be trusted."

WH'i' SIOI.D) wE. 'I'RLS't' ?
"Trust >'e ini the Lord Jehovahi, f>r in the Lord

lehovali is everlasting sîrengtlî." Oh), let us trust Hii
iitterly, for His Love and Power neyer fail!

Ik


